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Out of the city and by mail in North
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- One Year $5.00
Six Months 2.50

f* Three Mouths 1.25
Less Than Three Months, 50 Cents a

Month
All Subscriptions Mtfst Be Paid in

Advance
.RAILROAD SCHEDULE

In Effect June 2S, 1925
Northbound

No. 40 To New York 9:28 P. M.
No. 136 To Waslrngton 5:05 A. M.
No. 36 To New York 10:25 A. M.

. No. 34 To New York 4:43 I’. M.
No. 46 To Danville 3:15 F. M.
No. 12 To Richmond 7:10 P. M.
No. 32 To New York 9:03 P.M.
No. 30 To New York 1 ;5o A. M.

Southbound
No. 45 To Charlotte 3:55 P M.

• No. 35 To New Orleans 9:56 P. M.
No. 29 To Birmingham 2 :35 A, M.
No. 31 To Augusta 5:51 A. M.
No. 33 To New Orleans S :25 A. M.
No. 11 To Charlotte 8:05 A. M
No. 135 To Atlanta 8:35 P. M.
No. 37 To New Orleans 10:45 A. M.
No. 39 To New Orleans 9:55 A. M.

Train No. 34 will stop in Concord
to take on passengers going to Wash-
ington and beyond.

Train No. 37 will stop here to dis-
charge passengers coming from be-

' yond Washington.

1 X—FOR TODAY—I
111 Bible Thought* memorized, will prove • I
JB. priceless heritage in after years. gj

PRAISE THE GOOD GOD:—
Make a joyful noise unto the loot'd.
Enter into his gates with thanksgiv-
ing. For the Lord is good.—l’salms
RNI:4. 5.

IT’S ENOUGH TO MAKE THEM
PONDER.

O. O. Mclntyre, noted observer of
life, in New York, says that ‘it is '

f reported the water wagon is most pop-

, ular of all gigs along tin White Wat. ]
5 Broadway is sobering because it is ,

frightened."

HA-e are some of the effects of the
sort of bootleg booze the Nett York- t
ers have been drinking: 1

A man under the intltieurc of it 1
hurled a waiter out of a ninth story '
window.

A musician married a girl whose ,
name he could not remember the next ,

- morning. ' j
A man who had two drinks drove <

his car into a plateglass window in 1
order to hear the cra-h.

A tipsy policeman entered a siraug. '
house aud beat up innocent guests.

Some people who go to tin- theaters j
after bating had "snifters" topple ,
from their seats in what seem to be

g almost epileptic seizures.
Men who used to go on a few days' )

spree find the sprit last* several '
. months and they conic to in a straight 1

jacket with a fully developed case of '
the horror-.

Such cases arc enough to make peo- \
pie ponder before taking a drink of the
stuff that is note sold a- tiqu.ir. i

AFTER gambling schemes.

It has come t * the ears of the Conn- ¦
ty Commissioners that various gamb-
ling devices, such a\ punch boards are
the like, are being operated in the
county. The sheriff and county attor- ‘

iy nev have been instructed by the com- 1
missioners to make an inquiry ami to
prosecute those persons who are guilty.

? The, law of XAvth Carolina covers
this law violation and the language

S' of the law is such that all cal imder-
stand it. Slot machines.,punch boards
and similar games of chance cannot

be lawfully operated, no matter for
* what amount of money or for what

¦ purpose. The law of the State say-
such machines are gambling machines
and therefore are unlawful.

Sheriff Caldwell and Attorney
Hartsell can be counted on to make

* inquiry in this county in the matter
and they can be counted on al.-o, to

- take necessary action against those

1 person* found violating the law. [

I WANTED COL. MITCHELL.

£ Legionnaire*, are up in arms against
* the action of the War Department in

’ ordering ,Cnl. William Mitchell to re-
p port to the Inspector General of the
|| Army on Monday. Col. Mitchell was 1
f, Veiled tiled to be a guest at the Legion j
j£ convention aud Legionnaire* sec in 1
“ the orders directing him to report

.Alqnday a plan of the department to
[i ikeip* tljr'offieei- (min'the convent ion. i
jj',,-. ®he
|| to «l»rej;t'i<Col. : Mitchell in the next
L al«p in'Mie Army's caseyigaiust him.
" If he is to lie court marlkiled il will
jjj; take -several weeks to get the inacbin-p;: cry .in action for* bis case. Wouldn't
| It iiave been just as well to lwvt gone

. ahead with the plans for the trial
and then ordered Cot Mitchell to re-
port? Under thaUplan he could have
filled his appointment with the Leg-
ion.

The War Department is not very
friendly with the Colonel at present,

i l however, and it can be expected to do
, anything and everything that will be

embarrassing to him.

FAIR ADMISSION PRICES IN
REACH OF ALL,

Adults can enter the Cabarrus
County Fair grounds this year for 50
cents during the day aud 25 cents at
night. Children will pay a quarter
at all times.

Some persona, for reasons unknown,
recently circulated throughout the

f county the report that/grown persons
would have to pay .SI.OO to see the
fair ftliis year. There was no founda-
tion ' whatever to such a report, sor 1
the officials of tin* fair decided almost |
a year ago to reduce the admission j
price from 75 cents to 50 cents. So
instead of the reiwrted increase there
will be an actual decrease.

The prices this year are iu reach of
all. and that is what the fair officials
want.

MEETING OF EPISCOPALIANS

An Attendance of Over 1.000 Is Ex-
pect ed at the Great Meeting In
New Orleans.
New Orleans, La.. Oct. (s.—The in-

tellect and the power of the Protes-
tant Episcopal Church of the United
States are concentrated in New Or-
leans today. On every train dis-
tiguished jbishyps. active clergymen
and influential layman from all parts
of the country and from foreign land®
have been pouring into the city, until
even the hotel corridors for once in
their history might be mistaken for
the vestibules of churches, so nmfcer-
ouß thereabout are men of priestly
mien. The Hotel Bienville. one of
the most prominent in the city, has
been taken over in its entirety. At
many of the aristocratic residence*
bishops and clergymen have found
splendid quarters.

With a membership of 140 in the
House of 15ishops. 570 in the House

• f Deputies and 450 delegates in the
Woman's Auxiliary, an attendance of
over 1.000 delegates i* expected. Del-
egates' families, deaconesses, lay work-
ers and missionaries from continen-
tal and colonial United States. China.
Japan. Brazil. Liberia, Mexico and
the West Indies will swell the num-
ber of visitor* to about 4.000.

At the Atheneum, where the con-
vention sessions will be held, and at
Jerusalem Temple, the meeting place
of the Woman’s Auxiliary, many
committees were at work today put-
ting the finishing touches to reports
to lie submitted to the gathering
which opens tomorrow, and which will
be the forty-eighth triennial general
convention of the church. Conver-
sation among the delegates indicate
a general opinion that the pretsent
convention will be the most import-
ant held in many years. Seldom be-
fore have there been so many im-
portant reports to be presented or so
many subjects of vital interest slated 1
for consideration. 1

Prayer book revision, finance pro- \
gram revision ami the choice of a
presiding bishop are only a few of ]
the important tasks confronting the ,
convention. The election of a pre-
siding bishop will be the first that 1
has been held since the organization j
of the National Council in lDlfi. Al- 1
though there are no active candidates ,
for the place, the names of a number
of eminent prelates are mentioned in
connection with the honor. Among I
them are Bishops Gailor. of Ten-
nessee: IVery, of- Rhode Island. |
Ree.se. of Ohio; Matthews, of New
Jersey: Fisk, of Central New York:
Freeman, of Washington, and Brent,
of western New York.

Recommendation* that t'jo word
“obey" and the promise of the bride-
groom to endow the bride with all his
“worldly goods" be stricken from the
marriage service. • together with the
optional adoption of the clergy of a
shortened aud more modern form of
the Ten Commandments are urged in
the report to be submitted by Pie
j‘ int commission* on prayer book, of
which Bishop Slattery, of Massachu-
setts. is chairman.

Once more, and for the last tune,
the case of Bishop William Montgom-
ery Brown, found guilty of heresy,
will be brought before the House of
Bishops

Nine mass meetings are planned
for the two weeks or more that she
convention will continue in session.
One of the most interesting of these
meetings will be that in comtnemora-

tion of the sixteen hundredth anni-
versary of the council of Nicea. Oth-
er of the meetings will be devoted to

the consideration of social service,
field department, American church in-
stitute for negroes, depart-
ment. religious education department,
birthday thank offering, combined
young people's associations, and the
womans auxiliary united thank of-
fering service.

Prevention of Hydrophobia in Dogs.
The Progressive Farmer.

Have a veterinary surgeon give
your dog the preventive treatment
against rabies: then if he is bitten
by a <log with rabies, he is almost

• sure not to develop the disease.
2. It is claimed that muzzling all

dogs for two years would eradicate
rabies. This has been tried in a few
countries with almost perfect suc-
cess. J*

The two measures spoken of, name-1
ly—the preventive senim and tmizzl-

! ing of dogs, along %itj» the destruc-j

I tiou us all worthless dogs, and keep-1ing ilqgs at home esjmciaU.v at night
would almost surely .prevent hydro-
phobia. The running at large of
deg* unmuzzled, arni unprotected
against ~ U> v.tUp : iiijiweutive-

; ftustenr treatment is a 4fpeat' meaner
to the people of the South. 1

By taking up .the l\ght against
rabies in a sane aud systematic man-
ner vre will make tire dog alivuys our
friend and never our foe.

Everything™ comes to those who
v, ait-v-on themielvet.

» i *
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CHAPTER VIII. (Continued)
A similar epithet was upon his

former partner’s tongue. Linton
kas saying to himself, “Old Jerry’s

; jnjoying fife now, but wait till his
1 ire goes out and it starts to rain."

He chuckled maliciously and then
jehearsed a speech of curt refusal
tor use when Quirk came to the tent
uid begged shelter from the weath-
er. There would be nothing doing,
Tom made up his mind to that; he
tried several insults under his breath,
then he offered up a vindictive pray-
er for rain, hail, sleet, and snow. A
howling Dakota blizzard, he decided,
would exactly suit him. He was a

j bit rusty, on prayers, but whatever
his appeal may have lacked in polish
it made up in earnestness, for never
did petition carry aloft a greater
weight of yearning than did his.

Tom fried his bacon in a stewpan,
for the skillet had been divided with
a cold chisel and neither half was of
the slightest use to anybody. After

be had eaten his pilot-bread, after
he had drunk his cup of bitter tea
ana creju into bed, he was prompted
to amend his prayers, for he discov-
ered that two blankets were not go-ing to be enough for him. Even the
satisfaction of knowing that Jerry
must feel the want even more keenly
than did he failed to warm him suffi-tiently for thorough comfort. Tom
was tired enough to swoon, but he
refused to dose his eyes before tfte
fain came—what purpo- e was served
»y retributive justice'unless a fellow
Stayed on the job to enjoy it?

Truth to say, this self-denial cost
him littic, for the night had brought I
i chill with i't and the tent was j
damp. Linton became aware, ere llong, that he couldn't go to sleep. •
no matter how he tried, so be rose I
and put on extra clothes. But even i
then he shivered, and thereafter, of icourse, his blankets served no pur-
pose whatever. He and Old Jerry
were accustomed to sleeping spoon
fashion, and not only did Tom miss
those other blankets, but also his
ex-partner’s bodily heat. He would
nave risen and rekindled his camp-
fere had it not been for his reluc-
tance to afford Quirk the gratifica-
tion of knowing that he was un-
comfortable. Some people were just
malicious enough to enjoy a man's
sufferings.

Well, if he were cold here in this
sung shelter, Jerry nutst be about
frozen under his flapping flv, Prob-
*bly the old fool was too stubborn
to whimper: no doubt he’d prztend
to be enjoying himself, and would
iic sooner than acknowledge him-
self in the wrong. Jerry bad cour-
ige, that way, but—this would serve
him right, this would cure him.
Linton was not a little disappointed
when the rain continued to hold off.

CHAPTER IX
The change in the weather had

not escaperf'-Pierce Phillips’ notice,
•nd before going to bed he stepped
cut of his tent to study the sky. It
was threatening. Recalling extrav-
agant stories of the violence at-
tained by storms in this mountain-
lake country-, he decided to make
sure that his boats and cargo were
out of reach of any possible danger,
and so walked down to the shore.

A boisterous wind had roused Lake
Linderman. and out of the inky
blackness came the sound,of its an-
ger. As Pierce groped his way up to
the nearest skiff he was startled by-
receiving a sharp challenge” in the
Countess Courteau s voice.

“Who is that?" she cried.
, “It's I, Pierce,” he answered

quickly. He discovered the woman
finally, and, approaching closer, he
savy that site was sitting on a pile of
freight, her heels drawn up beneath
her ar.d her arms clasped around
her knees. “I came down to make
aure everything was snug. But
what are you doing here?”

She looked down into his up-
turned face and her white teeth
showed in a smile. "I came for the
same purpose. Now I’m waiting
for the storm to break. You can
make out the clouds when your eyi;
grow accustomed—”

“It’s too windy. You’ll catch
cold,” he declared.

“Oh, I’m warm, and I love
Storms!" Site stared out into the
night, then added, “I'm a sthrmy
creature."

Again he urged her to return to
her tent, and in his voice was such
genuine concern that she laid her
hand upon his shoulder. It was a
warm, impulsive gesture and it be-
trayed a grateful appreciation of his
solicitude; it was the first familiar-
ity she had ever permitted herself
to indulge in, and when she spoke it
ftras in an unusually intimate tone:

“You're a good friend. Pierce. I
don’t know what I'd do without
|rou.”

Phillips’ surprise robbed him mo-
mentarily of speech. This woman
possessed a hundred moods; a few
hours before she had treated him
with a cool indifference that was al-
most studied; now, without appar-
ent reason, she had turned almost
affectionate. Perhaps it was the
night, or the solitude, that drew
them together; whatever the reason,
those first few words, that one im-
pulsive gesture, assured Pierce that
they were very close to each other,
for the moment at least.

i “I'm—glad,” he said, finally. “I
wish I were more— , I wish — ’

I “What?" she queried, when he
hesitated.

I “I wish you couldn't do without
tne." It was out; he realized in a
panic that his whole secret was
hers. ‘With no faintest intention of
anhaking. even of hinting at • the
truth, he had‘blurted forth a full
confession. She'had caught him off
guard, and, life-a perfect ass. he,
had betrayed'himself. What would
she; thjhljl?, I Jlow would she take his

his presumption? He was
surprised to "Mel her fingers tighten
briefly before her hand was with-

The Countess Courteau was not
offended. Had it not been for that
pressure upon his shoulder Phillips
would have beheved that his words
had gone unheard, for she entirely
ignored them.

“Night! Wind! Sterml” she said,
in a queer meditative tone. ‘They )
stir the blood, don’t they?’’

It was out; he realized in a panic
that his whole secret was hers.

He shook his head.
“Lucky ior you; it would be a

mans undoing. Tell me, what am
I? What do you make of me?"
While the young man felt for an
answer she ran on; “Id like to
know. W hat sort of woman do you i
consider me? How have I im-
pressed you? Speak plainly—no
sentiment. You're a clean-minded,
unsophisticated boi*. I’m curious to
hear—”

| “I can’t speak like a boy,” he said, ,
gravely, but with more than a hint
of resentment in his tone, "tor—l’m
not a boy. Not any longer.”

Oh yes, you are! You’re fresh
and wholesome and honorable and

- \\ ell. only boys arc that. What
do I seem, to you?"

ou re a chameleon. There’s no-
body in the world quite like you
Why, at this minute you’re different
even to yourself. You—take my
breath—”

“Do you consider me harsh, mas-
culine— ?"

“Oh no!"
“I m glad of that. I'm not, really.

I've hail a hard experience and nr*
eyes were opened early, 1 know pov
erty, disappointment, misery, everv. |
thing unpleasant, but I'm smart anu i
I know how to get ahead. I’ve ?
never stood still. I’ve learned how t
to fight, too, for I've had to make J
my own way. Why, Pierce, you’re |
the one man who ever did me an i
unscltish favor or a real, disinter-
ested courtesy. Do you wonder that
I want to know what kind of a crea- -

ture you consider me?” •> <

“Perhaps I am not altogether un-
selfish,” he told her, sullenly. ji

"It is hard work fighting men—' iand women, tqfl—and I’m awfully 1
tired. Tired inside, you understand- 1
One gets tired fighting alone—al-? <
ways alone. ,One has dreams of—4 !
well, dreams. It's a pity tney neves’ i
come true.” ' j

“What are some of them?” he in- ]
quired. j

The woman, still under the spell *

of her hour, made as if to answer# ij
then stirred and raised her head. 1
"This isn’t a safe night to talk about- !
them. 1 think I shall go to bed.” i
She extended her hand to Phillips-’*
but instead of taking it he reached :
forth and lifted her bodily down nut'
of the wind. She gasped as she felt O
his strong hands under her arms; \
for a moment her face brushed his
atid her fragrant breath was warrrf
against his cheek. Phillips lowered ;
Iter gently, slowly, until her feet j
were on the ground, but even then
his grasp lingered and he held her j
close to him. ’ : i

They stood breast to breast for a
womeflt anti Pierce saw that in this
woman’s expression was neither fear l 1
nor resentment, but some strange- *
ctnotion new-born of the night—an
emotion which his act had started 1
into life and which as yet she did |
not fully understand. Her eyes <
were wide and wondering; they re- V

• mained fixed upon his, and that *
very fixity suggested a meaning so
surprising, so significant, that he
felt the world spin dizzily under e
him. She \4as astonished, yet ex- 1
pectant; she was stunned but ready,- ¦He experienced a fierce desire n>
hold her closer, closer, to crush her
in his arms, and although sjte re-'

sisted faintly, unconsciously sheyielded; her inner being answered’'
his without reserve. She did not
turn her face away when his came
closer, even when his lips covered
hers.

After a long moment she surren-
dered xvht.il/, she snuggled closer
and batted her head upon his slioul-
Arf. Her cheek against his was
very cold from the wind and Pierce
discovered that it was wet with
tears.

“H has been a long fight,” she
sighed, in a voice that he could
scarcely hear. “I didn’t know how
tired I was.”

Phillips grqpcd for words, but he
could find nothing to say, his or-
dered thoughts having fled before
this sudden gtist of ardor as leaves
are whirled away before a tempest
All he knew was that in his arms
lay a woman he had knelt to, a wor- Jgoddess of snow and gold
Before whom he had abased himself,
but who had turned to flesh at his .

first touch.
He kissed her again and again,

warmly, tenderly, and yet with a
ruthless fervor that gjrew after each,
caress, and she submitted passively,
the while those tears stole down
her checks. In . reality . she wa»i

sieither passive nor, p4s|iot|less, fbi J
her body quivefgd atjd Phillips
knew that his touch had set hci

1 afire; but rather she'seemed to bs
exhausted and at the same time en-
thralled as by. crime’dream frois ,

| winch stie was lo%th to rouse her i
<Tp b« ;• /

*

|

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
EDITOR BEASLEY APOLOGIZES

TO STANLY. ,

,A

Monroe Journal.
Thy ‘Stanly News-Herwld feel* ag-

grieved list <hi editorial which appear-
ed in The journal last tM<t*jJ head-
ed, "Jake Newell Expands a Bit.”

Now, Brother Honeycutt, we want
to *ay right off the bat that we hpd
no intention of being offensive to you
or peopled and we!
hastqti 'to 'apologise, for pothing was
lovther Aoth npr thoughts. We nev-
er for a moment thought of hurting
Lie feelings of your citizens, ind as
for making light of your paper, we
just must deny having done so. AVe
rtgurlf thel'Susnly News-Herald as
good a . paper as The Monroe Journal
ami yog know we rtaiurajjy think a
heap of The Journal.

When the protest of the News-Her-
ald was ieen, our friend, A. M. Eu-
banks. -Was in the office and we put
the matter up to him. "Well,” said
he, "it look* like you ought- to apolo-
gize to the Albemarle people and then
take a drubbing from .lake Newell."-

Now we apologize in all sincerity
to the Albemarle people, and we hope
.lake will go light with us.

What was our intention? Nothing 1
in the world except to have a little 1
pleasantry with Mr. Newell, who will, 1
we fancy, take it in that light. He is 1
known as a mighty sharp political .
scrapper and wlp>ii he appeared be-
fore a Bible cluss and solemnly en- t
dnrsed such men as John Calvin. Mar-
tin Luther and John Wesley, he ap-
peared so much out of his usual line J
that we were tempted to get a little
gn.v over it. Anji the intimation that I
the audience was not likely to take ’
him seriously when lie said that no ;
man was ready to live until he was
ready to die for a cause, had no par- -
ticu’ar referneoe to Albemarle peopfr Jat all. but was intended as a general I
e-irirature of the times iu which we '
live. That was a fine sentiment and
applicable to the times of such men
as Calvin and Luther, but one which
w, submit is not of current npprecia-

MLW M ifil1 11 1 M
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ifHUNT'S GUARANTEE!; -
11 SKIN DISEASE REMEDIK 1

Wu U N/ (Hunt*»Salve and Soap), failIr
f ]£ the treatment of Itch,Eczema 1V I/T Ringworm, Tetter or other itch

in* skin disease*. Try thii <-
treatment at our rial*.

ECZEMA!!ifHUNT'S GUARANTEED
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES Nf(Hunt's Salve and Soap),fail inf JwTrl' ithe treatment ofItch,Kesema, Jf|jJJ J I
Ringworm, Tetterorotherltch- {"lf/ /
ing skin diseases. Try this » fxl /,
»’e,tc-ert at our rtak.

PEARL DRUG COMPANY

; tion in opr owi) times.
I And that, Brother Houeyeutt, is

1 everything there was tofit. You know
| that people are awful “tetchy" about
what they see in the papers and an
editor has to be powerful careful. Ev-
ery time The Journal tries to get off a
little pleasantry somebody is sure to
rise up and nay the editor is just like
J*ke Harshaw’s buzcard. which, you
know, was too dura smart. And now

I we hoite you wi(l try to get iu strait
with the folks. We long
ago a dislike to hurting any-
one's feelings, and we can honestly
say that we'never do so intentionally.

Traveler (after a ride on a Pitts-
burgh street car during a rush hour.:
“Thank heavens, that’s the worst
pirt of’ my trip over."

Chance Companion: J’How far are
you going?"

: I'California.”

The pressure of outflowing sap in
injured trees in the spring raay_ reach
as as 1.10 pounds to the square
inch .or equal to the steam pressure
in an ordinary locomotive.

~r\—*
-

Captain Lewis, of the Lewis and
Clark Expedition, noted that evap-
oration was more rapid on thy west-
ern plains by observing how rapid-
ly his ink dried on the paper. ;

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

PVw INDIGKIMMy
6 Bell-ans
Hot water

'Xspl Sure Relief

Bell-ans
and 75t Packages Everywhere

Just Arrived
\

Another lot of that delicious
Moore County Honey, packed
in three pound jars, QC-
only __

Let's Us send you a jar—it’s ¦
tine.

Cabarrus Cash
Grocery Company

v PHONE 571 W
South Church Street

Women’s Cloth Coats Luxurious j
With the Furs That Embellish Them I

These Coats adhere to the simple in <}

; sty*e > "'ith t' le most skillul attention giv- jj
! en to line. They are of the richer fabrics A

i reserved for fashioning the finer modes. , <j
Every detail is in perfect harmony, each jj

|! garment having that very desirable sea- j
ture —distinction. At Special Prices

JI $16.95 TO $39.50 |
' ! IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

FISHER’S
5 o

-

¦' '¦¦¦_ ;

_ ' •

E.B. GRADY
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER

Office Show Room 39 E, Covbin St Office Phone 334 W
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INSURE ' 1
# When You Start To Build ,

The rignt time to takeout insurance is when you start'
buildi.ig. Then if through any cause your building snould

efetj the Insurance will cover roar
lc*s..:''

”

Successors tri Southern Loan and Trust Go.
P. ». FKTZEB

£ , ¦ A. JONES YORKE

Wednesday, Oct. 7, 1925
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BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.
; j % if

I
The October Victor Records Are

Here.

19738—8 y the Light of the Stars, with Mandola and Guitar 1
Jim MiUer-Charlie Farrell

The King Isn’t Kink Any More, with Mandola and Guitar
Jim Miller-Charlie Farrell X

19757—0 h Say, Can T B*o Tou Tonight ... Billy Murray O
Ukulele Baby, with mandola and Guitar -

' / Jim MiUer-Charlie Farrell 8
19739—1 Marriqd the Bootlegger's Daughter, with piano .Frank CruftiU fi

How’s Ybttr Folks and My Folks, with paino X
The Happiness Boys O

19744—The Farmer Took Another Load Away! Hay? Hay!, “with X
mandolin and guitar Jim MiUer-Charlie Farrell,
Little Lindy Lou, with violin, guitar and ukulele Wendel Hall

"

1
19747 —When the Work’s All Done This Fall, with guitar.

Carl T. Sprague
Bad Companions (cowboy baHad) with guitar

Carl T. Sprague i
19748—Dear Old Back Yard Days, with piano Bill Murrcy-Ed. Smalle 1 i

It’s Just That Feeling For Home, with.piano ‘ "V
. . * Billy-Murray-Ed Smalle } ¦
14749—Sweet Little Mother of Mine Henry Burr 1 1

Down Deep in an Irishman’s Heart Sterling Trio X
DANCE RECORDS

) 19753—1 Miss My Swiss—Fox Trot, with vocal refrain
< - Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra 1
I The Kinky Kids Parade —Fox trot, with vocal refrain. >, [
! io-o-

Paul Whitemnn and His Orchestra
h W<37 1' hat a World This Would Re—Fox trot, (from George White’s 1
> "Scandals”) Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra \

]i She’s Got ’Em—Fox Trout Fred Hamm and His Orchestra |
i 19745—Yes, Sir! That's M.v Baby—Fox Trot( with vocal refrain) i

Coon-Sanders Original Nlghthawk Orchestra 1
l 1 Sometime—Waltz — T Jack Shilkret's Orchestra |l[
I Fooling—Fox Trot Meyer Davis’ Le Paradis Band !
8 Are Lou Sorry?—Fox Trot.... Don Bestor and His Orchestra
|i 19750—Everything is Hotsy-Totsy Now—Fox Trot with vocal re- X
iji frain Coon-Sanders Original Nighthawk Orchestra 1
11 That's All There Is—Fox Trot, with vocal refrain

X Coqn-Sanders Original Nighthawk Orchestra ji
X 19751—Summer Nights—Fox Trot Don Bestor and His Orchestra 1
5 Charleston Baby of Mine—Fox Trot ..Don Bestor and Orch
I 19752—Funny—Waltz l ... Jack Shilkret’s Orchestra

Croon a Little Lullaby—Fox Trot, with vocal refrain
tT International Novelty Orchestra. !

19<54—Hong Kong Dream Girl—Fox Trot with vocal refrain
’ Coon-Sanders Original Nighthawk Orchestra
i Who Wouldn’t Love ij>u—Fox Trot, with vocal refrain

" I
! Coon-Sanders Original Nighthawk Orchestra
1 1 19(o6—The Promenade Walk—Fox Trot (from Artists and Models”) X,X _

Jolinny Hamp’s Kehtueky Saretiaders 1 j I
,ji Cecilia—Fox Tret with vocal refrain |
l| Johnny Hamp's Kentucky Screnaders

| BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.j

Yes, you will look upl

WE
and congratulate yourself
for having installed our Jl
lighting fixtures. Thpy
really render u servicebf AX
two kinds. Primarily,

Ujfl"Fixtures ol Character” ft
aM W. J. IIETHCOX J
jm W. Depot St. Phone 469

*

A VAULT
THATKEEPS OUT

ALLWATER
INJOTone drop us watsr can

„

4 ontw this vault, because
itis constructed os the ‘Miv-
iag Mi"principle, of twelve
gauge Keystone copper-bear*
ing steel which positively
(easts rust and common. It
affords the permanent protec-
tion we desire for the remains
ofour loved onse. (Stone, brick
and concrete vaults let water
in and hold it.) We supply.the
Clark Grave Vault because it
has proved to be the most per-
fect form of protection. It is

’

guaranteed for fifty years.

WILKINSON’S FUNERAL
HOME

PHONE 9
DAY OR NIGHT

11

, 1
Genuine Buick

PART S

Carried in Stock at

all times

¦' * .L

STANDARD
BUICK CO.

Department

Add the Comforts

' of

PLUMBING

to Your Home
Modern Plumbing will do

as" much or mure than any oth-
er one thing toward making
your home a comfortable and
convenient place in which to
live. It costs you nothing to
get otk cost estimate.

L>*. i ' ¦)' a, y fi.-i *£s

Concord Plumbing
Company

’X - 1 *
•• <ip '* t

Nfrth Kerr St. Phone «7«
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